something sweet

sandwiches, salads and soups
Soup is served with sundried tomato bread

Roasted vine tomato soup (v)

8.00

Sandwiches served on malted or soft grain bread with a salad garnish and crisps

Ham, wholegrain mustard and tomato
Chicken mayonnaise with lettuce, cucumber and tomato
Tuna and red onion with mayonnaise
Mature cheddar with Branston pickle and tomato (v)
Egg mayonnaise with spring onion (v)

8.00
8.00
8.00
7.00
7.00

Try the new Chilworth Club Sandwich
served toasted on soft grain bread with fries (available 11am—6pm)

Streaky bacon, egg mayonnaise, sliced chicken, sliced tomato and lettuce

13.00

Ciabattas are served warm with fries and rocket leaves

Bacon and Brie with red onion marmalade
Chicken with barbecue sauce and mature cheddar
Goats’ cheese with roasted peppers and basil pesto (v)

13.00
13.00
13.00

Salads are available in a small portion, ideal as a snack or a larger main course portion

Chicken Caesar, sweet cured bacon, baby gems, anchovies, croutons,
pecorino and Caesar dressing
Greek salad served the traditional way and finished with olive oil (v, gf)

8.00 / 15.00
8.00 / 15.00

Pink grapefruit and basil posset, grapefruit salpicon, biscotti biscuit (n)
Baked pear and white chocolate cheesecake, sponge base, poached pear, Chantilly cream
Sticky toffee pudding, caramel sauce, banana ice cream (gf)
Selection of New Forest ice creams (v, gf)
English cheese board, grapes, celery, quince jelly and crackers (n)

9.00
8.00
8.00
7.00
10.00

afternoon tea
Afternoon Tea is available daily between 2pm and 5pm, prices are per person
(please book Afternoon Tea in advance or allow 45 minute preparation time)
Cream Tea
Two scones, clotted cream, jam

7.50

Traditional Afternoon Tea
Selection of cakes, sandwiches, scones, clotted cream, jam

15.00

Prosecco Afternoon Tea
Selection of cakes, sandwiches, scones, clotted cream, jam
with a glass of chilled Vaporetto Prosecco

21.00

children’s menu
1-course: 5.95; 2-courses: 7.95; 3-courses: 9.95

STARTERS

traditional mains
Chicken and mushroom pie, mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables and red wine jus
Ham, egg and chunky chips, garden peas (gf, df)
Crispy hake fish and chips, minted mushy peas, homemade lemon and dill tartare
Upton’s Louisiana burger, monteray jack, smoked streaky bacon,
French fries, smoked paprika dressing
Bangers and mash, onion gravy and grilled tomato
Chicken or vegetable (v) tikka masala, mango chutney, pilau rice and naan bread
Artichoke heart and red onion risotto, roasted peppers, salsa Verdi, vegetarian cheese (v)

add a side

15.00
14.00
17.00
17.00
15.00
17.00
17.00

Soup of the day
Melon with berries
Chicken strips with garlic mayonnaise

MAIN COURSES
Margarita Pizza with Chips and Beans or Peas
Fish Fingers with Chips and Beans or Peas
Roasted Chicken, Vegetables, Potatoes and Gravy
Sausage and Mashed Potato with Vegetables and Gravy

DESSERTS
Mixed Ice Cream Selection
Sticky toffee pudding
Dessert of the Day

3.50 per portion

Chunky chips (gf) | French fries (gf)
Creamed potato purée (gf) | Medley of vegetables
Tomato, rocket and Parmesan salad, balsamic vinegar and olive oil (gf, df)

(v) = vegetarian, (gf) = gluten free, (n) = contains nuts. This menu is available in the Bar between 11am and 10pm.
Allergen information is available for all our dishes please speak with a member of staff before placing your order. Some dishes can
be adapted to suit allergen requirements, please ask a team member for further details. Prices within this menu are inclusive of VAT.

